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Fireant Festival’s date set for Oct. 8
BY JESSICA HARKER
JHARKER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

The Fireant Festival will be back in
Marshall this fall, with the Greater
Marshall Chamber of Commerce officially setting the date for the festival as
Saturday, Oct. 8.
Director Stacia Runnels said that the
community can expect the well-loved

traditional events, with more added for
this year’s upcoming festivities.
“We are so excited to start the planning process for this year’s festival
celebrating the 40-year anniversary,”
Runnels said.
Well known attractions like live music planned throughout the day on the
main stage, the Tour de Fireant long
distance bike ride, the 5K, the Toddler

Trot, and Kids K events are all scheduled for this year’s festival.
Runnels said that the annual 5K run
will be moved back up this year to start
at 8 a.m., to be sure participants aren’t
faced with weather that’s too hot.
Community members can also expect a large concert performance
See FIREANT, Page 3A

EXCELLENCE
35 East Texas teachers recognized at Region 7 in Kilgore
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The Fireant Queen
Ant waves to guests
during the 39th
annual Fireant
Festival Parade in
downtown Marshall.

Marshall Public
Library hosts
blood drive with
Carter Bloodcare
BY JESSICA HARKER
JHARKER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

The Marshall Public Library hosted Carter
BloodCare on Friday, holding a community blood
drive during the day at the library’s community
gold room.
“We are more than just books here at the library,” said Anna Lane, library director, “We want
to really be a hub of community engagement.”
This is the fourth time the library has held the
event, according to organizer and librarian Miranda Chapman, who said that the event was a way to
benefit both the library and the community.
“We love anything that gets more people into
the library, people who wouldn’t usually be here,”
Chapman said, “It also really benefits Carter
Bloodcare.”
Carter Bloodcare provides blood and blood
products for the East Texas area, with the compaSee DRIVE, Page 3A
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Barbara Harp with Waskom ISD (left) and Rachel Crown with Marshall ISD (right) accept district Teacher of the Year
awards from Region 7 Education Service Center executive director Todd Schneider during the 2023 Regional Awards
Reception and Celebration Thursday in Kilgore.

East Texas 100
Club supports
families of first
responders
BY LUCAS STROUGH
LSTROUGH@KILGORENEWSHERALD.COM

2023 Regional Awards Reception and Celebration Thursday, August 4, 2022, at the Region 7 Education Service
FROM STAFF REPORTS

The Teacher of the Year
awards are hosted annually
by Region 7, which serves
hirty-five elementary
and secondary teachers 95 school districts, 7 charter
from across East Texas schools, and 13,305 square
miles in 17 East Texas counties.
were recognized, applauded
Pydi Oliver of Lindale ISD
and awarded Thursday in Kilgore at Region 7 Educational was named Region 7 elementary teacher of the year
Service Center.

T

and Catherine Jackson of
Carthage ISD was named the
Region 7 secondary teacher
of the year.
Teachers of the Year from
each district were recognized.
From Kilgore ISD, Brandie
Young and Sara Nash, were
named the district’s the 2022

Elementary Teacher of the
Year and Nash as Secondary
Teacher of the Year.
Horace Mann Investments
sponsored a catered luncheon
at Thursday’s event, while
Kaci Koviak of KETK was the
See TEACHERS, Page 2A

First responders risk life and limb to keep
our communities safe, and sometimes these
men and women make the ultimate sacrifice.
When a first responder is killed or seriously injured in the line of duty, whether they are
a police officer, firefighter or EMS, their families must face not only a tragedy but also the
expenses and challenges that come with it.
The East Texas 100 Club, a nonprofit, supports the families and children of first responders killed or injured in the line of duty.
The local chapter is modeled on the original
100 Club, founded in Houston in 1953 to support the families of police officers killed in
the course of their duties.
The East Texas chapter was founded in
2017 by Wayne Isbell, Chief of Mount Pleasant Police Department, and members of the
East Texas Police Chiefs Association, including KPD Chief Todd Hunter and Gregg County Sheriff Maxey Cerliano.
“At the beginning, as we were just getting it
off of the ground, it was just for law enforcement,” Hunter said. “We began to move the
program forward. What we wanted to do all the
time was move it forward for all first responders, to include EMS and fire. We have since paid
out benevolence funds to an EMS worker and a
firefighter and several police officers.”
See 100CLUB, Page 2A
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For a seven-day forecast, see page 8A.
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bright and
early
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LOOKING FOR A CHURCH HOME? COME WORSHIP WITH US TOMORROW!

POPE
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